## Borders and Walls Unit Outline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LESSON</th>
<th>LESSON TOPIC</th>
<th>RESOURCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | Borders and Walls Gallery Walk | Walls Photos  
Gallery Walk Graphic Organizer |
| 2      | Manifest Destiny/Promised Land | Manifest Destiny/Promised Land quotes and questions  
Conquest of Native America Map  
“We Exist” poem  
Palestine-Israel Over Time Map  
“I Come from There” poem |
| 3      | Filling in the History | A Short History of Palestine  
Nakba Stories |
| 4      | Voices of Palestinian Youth | Digital Resistance, a DVD by Palestine Youth Media, is available from the Teach Palestine Project.  
Contact: jody@mecaforpeace.org |
| 5      | Indigenous Peoples and US-Mexico Border | “How Activist Artists on the Border Contest Trump’s Wall”  
Impact of the U.S./Mexican Border on People and the Environment  
“The Environmental Consequences of a Wall on the US-Mexico Border”  
“Trump’s Wall May Threaten Thousands of Plant and Animal Species” |
| 6      | Final Project | Final Project |
| 7      | **Additional Resources** | |